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INGENUITY SCHOLARSIDP WINNER 
RECEIVES STATE-WIDE RECOGNITION 
Harold R. Townsley Is the Sixth Student to Receive the Annual 
Fuller Scholarship A ward 
TOWNSLEY WILL ATTEND nJEiPREXY DELIVERS ANNUAL MEETING OF THE NEW 
ENGLANI) COUNCIL AT BOSTON TALK AT CHAPEL 
II amid R Townsle}·. who hns re· 
cent!}· won the Yankee lngenuity 
Srhnlur:-hip, bv the dcverne~s shown 
in hi• l'tlnstnll'ti nn of a lnmd ~aw, ha-. 
ret-cl\'\"<1 the great honor of an tn\'ita· 
tirm tn attend the annual meeting nf 
the ~c11 En~otland Counc1l, held at the 
$tatl"r ll o tel in Boston, on X o\'ember 
2:1 
Tlw \'t'n' ~~led group of people pres 
cnt at the annual mceung or the Xcw 
England Council ron~ists of the gov· 
t•rnnr~ 11f each New En~;land ~tate. the 
uffin•r, and dtrectors of the C'ouncil nnd 
their ' J\(.'t-iallv 111\'ite1l guests 
:\I though Townsley ill the sixth stu· 
dent to rCCl'i\c the Yankee Ingenuity 
.\11anl he is the first lU ha,·e reccwl'd 
anv went rccogniticJII outside of the 
ln>ltlute. 
J>n ul~m Enrle and T ownsley will ttl· 
tend tht.· opening lttn t•hcon nt IZ·OO 
ncJ<m nnd the n at 2 00 p m . nt the 
11pemng of the go,ernors' <es$itm, 
Townsley will II(.' pr.:scnted tv the au· 
dtent-t (rom the platform hy ( '1>ngress· 
man Todd. ex·j:tll\'crnnr of the Slate 
of :\cw Hampshi re . 
COSMO CLUB HAS 
INITIAL MEETING 
Prof. Coombs Presides at In-
formative Get-together 
The fir~t mel'ting o f the year was held 
h~· the l'osmopoliwn f'l uh in the Y. 
\\' t' t\ last \\'ednesrlar e\'ening A s 
~~ ht~ t·ustom. Professor Z. W. l'oomh!l 
wn~ host at. dinner. J\ftcr an ext.•ellent 
meal wa~ rl1~posecl of, P r<1f Coomhs 
made a ~hort nrldres~ and the n a~ked 
ea~·h man prel;l•nt to give a shurt talk. 
~:a,·h l're~hman tolrl who he was anrl 
wh" ht• mmc to Tech The ot her men 
t<Jid this nnd also whv they we re in· 
tel't',tr<l in the Cosmo Club P resident 
f'harlt F'ran· extended a welcome to 
all l·n·~hmcn to JOin the cluh. lie nlso 
a•kerl those present to remember the 
tlul> mntto which i ~ "i\ bo\'e all nil· 
tiurt' is hllmanity ·• john :\immoff, '3:l, 
J'lresuh:n t 11( thl' cluh la."t yenr. who is 
now workmg tn Xew Jersey, !'Cnt hi~ re· 
~nnl• throuJ;:h Mr. \\' ~ llanson of the 
ch~sn d~portment ;\I r. Paul Swan 
lt>ld h"w thl• l'luh ha~ grown, t\'C il 
thou~th the numher of fore~gn students 
has det rea.o<crl. Unfortunately, the 
ocbo ol's onl~· fo reign s tuden t could no t 
llc! pre <'nt. 
S .. ml· of lus t vea r·~ mo'>t intere!'1ting 
mettm~"'<. especially those a t which 
Ern.t Knppendorf and Dr. R J\ . Beth 
gave illustrn tcrl lerturcs, were discussed 
Cenrral plans for future meetings were 
madf .\n n t~mpt will be made to se· 
CUrr a spenkcr on the present political 
shuat1•"n in Cennany 
Pro! • oomhs expressed delight at 
the lar~e numhcr of sons or alumni in 
the Pre,hman cla~o;. and said he would 
l'etJre "'hen n s;randwn o f o ne of his 
Pupils appcnred at Tech as a s tudent. 
Stresses Importance of Work 
juo;t the other day 1 rend thi~ from 
the works o f I hnrle~ Ku1gslev 
"Thank Cud l'v-cry mnrning whe n you 
get up that \'UU ha,·e Muncth1ng to tlu 
which miLSt he do n(', whether y<lu likt• 
it or not. Bcinu fun•NI to work, and 
fnrced to do Vtlur IX'•t, will hreed 111 
you wmperancc. self l'<ln trol. llthg<:n\'(', 
s trength of will, cont l:'nt, nnrl n hun· 
rlrcd o ther \'irtu~~ whid1 the ullc nc\'er 
k now·" 
11 hruugh i f1m•ihl v home ttl me a 
subject thM atTet.•t • the ulclcr )lcncra 
tion unc way ancl m.111\ , perhnp~. nf the 
younger gencrntiun nnothl'r way \York 
is ~omNhing, indeed, (ur which tu thank 
Cod T oda\' to m:uw millit.tns o;ome 
six in our t•ountn· "ho ha\'c no joh~. 
t is tlw motott dl'siretl thing in the world 
T o ~mne whn han•. huwt•\·e r, 1t!< value 
1s not apprectaterl. nncl its Jl<t~<eSSI!In 
is nu l pmperly rhcri~hl'd . 
The Bihlc mention!\ it often. nnd fur 
the usual reading therefrom <me short 
senten N o nlv is tnken. This from 
PrO\'e rhs X X \ ' I L 
" gvcn a c h1ltl is knuwn b)' hi~ doin11~. 
whethe r hL'> w<>rk he pure and whether 
it he ri~tht" 
So 11re jud~:ed we all indh·idunlly and 
collccth•ely, from childhood to the e nd 
We rlon't think much of tbe grey mat· 
ter uf those, who. by force, seek to 
deprive work from those who have it, 
ns do many .sur h, as many whose meth 
od of !<Clll ing dispute!! i ~ to fight at the 
drop o f n hat Surh work M!e ms bad 
surely not righ t I f a wrong cxiqt !l, 
there i!l right work in the offing to he 
clone to dear that up. If a chilrl he 
known by his cloin11!! how murh mo re 
so arc men, and in the~<e days the I'Ct· 
up uf the XI<.\ should he tried and 
throus:h it nn cqu!U\hle arrangement 
or settlement would he cfTecterl through 
work, true. hut rightly directed work 
Right o r wrung, we all need work. 
and the engineers have n great re!lf)on~i· 
hiliw in thei r ci\'ic relations to l!ee that 
our country has plenty of the right 
kind of work to do, so that all are 
Con·crl to do their he't 
Thi!! mo rning you doubtless look up· 
on the learning of les!IOns as wnrk. 1 t 
i~. acrording to Wch~~r·s rltct ionar>•, 
which clefincs wo rk u "pby51cal or 1n· 
tellectual efTMl directed to nn encl." 
"That which i'< proch1ced hy el!ertion" 
That is true, hut, if you look upon your 
daih• ta~ks as no t so much work, hut 
as d1rected pia)', and thank \.00 vou 
have 1t, the irk!!Ome o r drudgery part 
ronnected with the wo rd work d1sap· 
pears, and you ha"e only amhilion anti 
JOY in vour da1ly jobs Confidence anrl 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech N ew s Auignments 
Mortday at -4 P. M. 
Boyntoll 19 
\\"Rn.STER. MAS$., :\0\'. !1, 1933 
CALENDAR 
W E D ., NOV. ~ 
9 :10 A.. M ., Chapel Service. 
R ev. C. J . Burton. 
• :SO P . M., Band R.ebe&raal. 
THURS., NOV. 9-
9 :10 A.. M ., Cha pel Ser~ce. 
R ev. OUver M. J'ruer. 
' :SO P. M ., Glee Olub R ehearsal. 
FRI., NOV. 10-
9 :10 A. M., Chapel Service. 
R ev. OUver M. F razer. 
• :SO P . M., Orchestra R ebe&raal. 
SA.T., NOV. U-
H oUday. 
2 :00 P . M., Football. T ech vs. 
R . P . I ., a t R eDJat.laer. 
2 :00 P . M., Soccer, T eeb vs. 
P'ltchb urr Normal. 
2 :30 P . M., Crosa Country, Tech 
va. R. P . I ., at R.enssalaer. 
MON., NOV. 1s-
9 :10 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Prot J . W . H owe. 
' :00 P . M., TEOR NEWS U · 
algnmenta, B·l9. 
• :30 P . M., Glee Club R ehearsal. 
TUES., NOV. 1._ 
9 :10 A.. M., Obapel Service. 
Speaker to be announced. 
11 :00 A.. M., F ulle r Lecture, 
L eon P . Alford, '96, apeaker. 
NEW RULING 
AFFECTS RUSmNG 
NO. 0 
DR. LEON P. ALFORD TO SPEAK ON 
"INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT" TUESDAY 
Eminent Engineer, Journalist and Technical Adviser Will Spuk 
on Subject He Is Well Qualified to Treat 
FROSH TRIUMPH 
IN RIFLE MATCH 
Yeo and Mann Are High Ecorers 
\\' 1th ~hoot in)( gmng on all lnst wee It, 
t he Jlro~h tumNI in n tn tnl st•ure o f 
about 7i• mo re than the Snphs There 
11cre n ft'w gt11!0 S<"orr~ nn eM'h sirle, 
nnd in t he Jlru~h tht• l{1ne t'lub seeM 
sumc ll•)()d m:ttcrinl fnr its tenm, not· 
ahh· B1ll Mann nnd D1ck L\'man The 
lntter hacl nt:vt•r prnctkl.'(l hcfurc, hut 
turned in n 2160 tt> he nmong thr n ve 
highest Ted \'t'n, u( las t yt>nr's rifle 
t t>am, nnd Bill Mnnn, a l~reshmnn, tied 
(.,r lhl• highl·1i\ RrnreR n L 320 The rc· 
suits an• given helo" '· nnly the five 
hi~:ht•" l uf tho~e who tm'<l nut making 
the Unm. 
Freshmen 
WAS AWARDED THE HONORARY 
DOCTOR OF ENGINEERING DE-
GREE BY TECEIIN 1932 
The speaker of the llt'll. t ao;o,emhly, 
which will be he ld on Tuesday, Novem· 
her 14, Is a , ·cry distinguished member 
of Tech's alumni Dr L eon J>. Alford. 
The suhjcct of the lcr ture, " lnclus lrinl 
;\lnnngement. is one which Dr Alford 
1'! probably the most cnpable of com · 
pletcly explaining. 
Dr ,\lforcl wn~ born j nnuary 3, 1877, 
1\t Simsbury, Conn li e was tcraduated 
from the I Li~::h School o f Plninvillc, 
Conn., and the n entered t.he Ins titute 
I ~Cing graduated from here 111 1 00 
While at T ech he he('omc a llll'mber o r 
the natio nal honornry societv of SigmQ 
Xi. On january I, 11)00, he married 
C1rnce A. Hutchins or Templeton, Mus. 
They hnve o ne son, R alph 1. Alford, 
M.D 
llill Mann - - - -- - --------- 320 l>rom 1 00 to 1897, Dr. Alfurfl wu 
t .. nrry lllerow - ------------------ 270 shop rorcman (or the McKoy Me talli c 
C'arl \ ' iunl ----- ----------------- 29.'i Fastening Ans n Then from 11197 t o 
Hud llammoncl11 -----------·---- 3111 1899 he was sho p forema n o( t he J\lc. 
Dick 1, \·man ---------------- -- 269 Koy. Oif!<'low llcelinle A1111n . Arter hold· 
-- ing the p~ition of production superin· 
I 1T2 te ndcnl of the Me Koy l'hoe Machinery 
l'OJlhomores 
~andy R11nbnrn ------- ---------
r'lint l.ecch -----------------
Council Votes to Limit Number Ted Yeo _ -------------------
C'ompnny for the next three years he 
2
·i:l was lllechanitnl Engineer or the United 
275 Shoe Machinery \o. for fi,•c years. l n 
320 IOOJ; he received hi~ M.lt. degree nt the 
3M f nstltute. of Fraternity Men in Dormitory Ray Shuh -------------- ---·-·-.. -
-- Stan \\'htte • -------------------- ~13 Since the yenr 1007 Doctor Alford's 
,\t a ~JJCCILII meeting of the lnterfrn 
terni ty Cound l on Octuhc r 31 , the fo l· 
lowing resolu tion was passed in ronnec· 
lion with ru~h1ng · " Except 11t tim~s 
of general assemblies In Snnfo rd Riley 
llall, nu t m o re than five men from any 
o ne frate rnity 11hllll he in the huilding 
nt any one time, during a hnncls.ofT pe· 
riod." This shnll be in force for thiM 
college year only and the "fi,·e men 
from nny o ne frntenutv" shall include 
nlumni meml~t~rs. 
INTERFRATERNITY TENNIS 
NOT YET COMPLETED 
Phi Sig. and T. U. 0 . Top List 
.\ fe w more matches o f the interfra 
tern1ty Tennill LcngliC were played last 
week, hu t u yet unly firs t anrl Fecond 
have heen clefimtely decided. 'r hese go 
to Ph1 Sig and T . U. 0 ., reSJlectively 
The s tanding!! so far, arc: 
Wo n 
PSK -------------- - 8 
TUO -------------- 7 
--------·----- I 
3 
2 
6 
0 
i \ TO --------------
TX ---------------
SOP ------------- -
SAE ---------------- 4 
Friars 0 
Loat Unpl'd 
0 0 
I 0 
5 2 
I) 0 
5 I 
2 L 
" 4 3 1 
4 4 
joy are de~irahle companio ns in one'' 
life, anrl it is good lll have e\'en such 
you thful confidence as th is young sale• 
man, or which this story from India 
tell!t 
!Continued on Page 3, \ol. 2) 
- work has been that of n journalist and 
1306 technical nclvi~~er. Among the publica . 
The t'luh has n very interesting pro- tions of whirh Dr Alfo rd has been 
gTnm (M the yeAr. About seven shoul· 
der·to-shoulder matches are heing nr· 
mnged. three o r fotJr of which will he 
at Tct·h and the res t awa y Negot la· 
tions nrc unrler way for a mntch with 
lloly l'ross sometime during the win~r 
month~ Th~ flr~t or these will he at 
Tech o n l' ridny the 17th o f thi ~ month 
with Central Il lgh. We took them over 
last yenr and ought to this year with· 
out any trouble. After a cotttlle of 
week~. there will he n match nearly 
every week until March. so all l.hose 
who are intercRted should C'1'1me down 
he twcen four and 11ix lifter the end of 
this wel'k, nncl someone will he o n hand 
to !!how you ho w to 1hoot anti recorcl 
your scores There ore ten men on the 
team, hut only the five highellt scores 
during the previous wtek are allo werl 
to shoiJ t in a match. Although there 
nrc a few vctl.'rans from lns t yenr, 
namely. Plar~e. Wiley, Lee, nnrl Y eo, 
there i11 o good chance to eam your let-
ter h y shooting in half t he matches 
$c\•erol men who never handled a gun 
before found out during the l~rosh 
Soph match that they had a fairly good 
•rore that could llt' immen!:ely im· 
prover! by practice, so if you like to 
shoot, come nrcmnd to the rifle rnnge 
and give it a try The Club will fur-
ni'lh a f.'Un if you hovtn't. one of your 
own. The officers of the Rifle Club 
are Pre•ident, Flagg ; Vice Prelid~nt, 
Wiley, Treasure r, Shuh: Secretary and 
Manngl'r, Taylor. ~>ee one of thf't<C men 
nnd find out more nbout the \tub. 
Several Tet·hites have inquired about 
a .22 pi~lol match. 
cditor·in·chie( are ·• American Machin· 
ist." " Industrial Management," "Man· 
ai{Cment Engineering," and " Manufac· 
turing Industries." Prom 1008 until the 
present tlme he hal! heen consulting 
editor of "Factory and Industrial Man· 
agcmcnt" and \'ite·president o f The 
Ronal<! PI'Cllll Co. 
As wt>ll u editing the ahove·men· 
tioncd publications Dr Alford hu writ· 
t.en the following bookll: nearings and 
Their Lubrication, 1912 ; Artillery and 
Artillery Ammunition, 1917: Manage. 
ment'a lfan(IIJoo k, 1924 ( tran~lated into 
German, 1930) ; Laws or Management 
Applied to Manufac turing, IQ'JS , Waste 
in Indus try, 1921; The Twelve·llour 
Shift In Indus try, UYJ2: Safety anrl Pm· 
duction, 1928. and Technical Chan~res 
in Manufac turing lndustrie~. 1029. 
Dr. Alford hn11 l1eon very at·tive in 
P.ngincerlng and Profe-~ional Societies 
having heen VICC·President. or the Amer· 
ican Engineering Counrll nnd American 
Rociet y uf l\l~chanicaJ Engineers and 
pre~idtnt of the I nstitute of Manage· 
ment. lie is nlso a mrmber of the So· 
ciety of I ndu,trlal Eng!neerinK, Society 
for the P romotion of P.ngineering Edu· 
cation , Amerl<-nn Mann&ement Associa· 
(C'on linued on Pa&e 3, C'ol. 1) 
NOTICE! 
The Campus Low-
Down Column ia 
on Page 2 
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CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 11:l'l. and then the n•cc t wuulcl run 
,,,, aY "ith the plot. The poor bov 
W•~Tkml: hi!i "a'· throt•~h collc~:e was It hao: heen no ticed t ,, there are, 
oil brought up. But thiS W(l< just as few uppercla!!hmen on tb Hill Wbo 
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LIFE OR DEATH FOR FRATERNITIES? 
The depression, the new method of accepting first-year men to the Institute, 
and perhaps vnrious o ther rea sons, have resulted in the !>'I'Tlallest freshman 
cla~s at W. P I. in recent years. There are one hundred and thirty men in 
the class of 1937 and there are nine fraternities on the campus Seven of this 
num~r are in the Interfraternity Council, nre all material fraternities, and 
aU have houses. The remaining two are limited in membership in that the 
members are of a particular religious fai th. One of the latter t wo, has a 
house, while the o ther just hns n meetlng plnce. 
Let us consider the above facts. Just ho w are eight houses going to exist 
financially and o therwise with such a small freshman elMs to pick their mem-
bers from? Of these one hundred and thirty men, six ty are from Worcester 
and vicinity- all living at their respective hnuses. This lenves seventy men-
potential boarders so to speak 1n preceding rears about one-half of the lrosh 
class ha.'l gone fraternity, therefore , only about forty of these se\·ent)• freshies 
will live in the various houses next year, that is not counting the high mortality 
rate at Worcester Tech. Suppose, br chance, that ench of these eight. houses 
pledged up five of these forty highly desirable men, C\'en then some of the 
houses would eventually be fo rced to close thei r doors and be a fond memory. 
The above, of oourl'e, is by chance, ancl it i• very improba ble that such an 
even split could po~~ibly occur It mun be admitted thnt there is some ellcel· 
lent fraternity material among the Worcester freshmen hut they wouldn't 
nid the financial aspect in a renlly material sen~<C. 
The fraternitieK are the backbone or the S(ldal life or the school. Kill them 
and we would have a glorified trade-school. The entrance rest rictions ~;hould 
be removed if all eight are to exist. There is no thl.'Ory about it it is a ll 
plain fact. Even one hundred and fifty m en nre insufficient. 
Now, as regards the rushing rules. Naturall}' , because or the conditions stated 
above, they arc more apt to be broken in the mad ru~h !or memhers. llow· 
ever, the)' should be enforcerl more strictly than ever with Lhe existing statu~ 
Live up to the l'pirit of the rule!!, you fraternity men ! t\fter all, a fi\'e hundred 
d ollar bond is a five hundred dollar bond. 
TREND TOWARD INCREASE 
IN COLLEGE ENROLLMENT 
Shown by N. S. F. A. Survey 
the large~t the rollcge has e,·er had. 
Sm1th College and the U nh:er<itv of 
Idaho ha,·e the greates t increase in 
Fre~hmcn with tOt;:, and 16% re~pec· 
li\•t~ly. 
Reports f rflm nlmost all cnllegco; indi· ~ew York. ~- Y ~~~P.\1-.\ccording h th . · ~·ate l at e m creaJ<e rs contrar~· to ex· 
to s tatistics t•ompilffi to elate by the pecta t ion \Yath few exccptron~ the 
National Student Jlederation, college collcgcs surYeyccl have experienced a 
enrollment for tht• coming yenr indi· mnrkcd derreMc in enmlhnent since 
cates an increa.o;e of , ,..., over that for I 000, anrl the incrca<e t his year is at· 
!,., - "'h' fi h trihuted to the unu~uallv large number 
.,...... , IS gure reprc~ent" t r a\"er· of freshmen. · 
age trend in 12 uut or 23 college!! in 161 
states. Every t)·pe of ins titution i~ 
. I d d . th I' I II d GLJ:ANINGS 1nc u e m e 1qt· arge co ege, an 
small ones, municipal, state and private-
ly endowed colleges, m en'11, women's i\~w Orleans, La. (~SF.\ 1 Futurl' 
and coeducationnl ones. Tn ~~even of 
1 
importance of new s tudents in the busi 
the colleges reporting a total increase. nc•9 and professionul li fe or lhc nation 
there wa.o; also a rise in Freo;hman regis- "ill he detennined by the degree of 
tration Five college . hO\' ing the <.'UTle nrti\'e intere•t that these s turlents take 
total enrollment as la~t year reported in nntional nncl internat ional alTair" 
larger Fre~hman d a'l.•es. r\urin't their collt'ge careers, stated 
Of the twenty-three rnllrgl'~t, four Prc~idcnt A. R. Dinwiddie, in his annual 
show no chan~:e in rcgi•tratinn, nnd five wt'lt•c>ming adclrr't!l to the s tudents of 
report an a\•erage decre..'t.<:e of 4"' Tulane Unh·er<i ty 
The college showing th<· lnrge•t in· "You will lY- "' little ~ervi~ to the 
-- llullited in its npphcatiun M the story were pledged to frate rn1t1c last year 
Selew Elected Prt>sident for Fifth ahout the rkh ) opng socic•ty hoy with hut who were not re plcd~,:ed this faU 
Consecutive Term muner to bum t.ut who, out or the ~:rcat l.mdness w 
A < •re of P" sthle themes were C'Un· th~·•r heart'<, are domg ' •mo furiOUs 
idl'r(·d. f inalh George \\'aJ,:·ner, :IU· pre-season rush•ng for t~e hu4ses they 
thor of popular college ~l)ngs whu I ''ere fon:nerly ~nneNcd ''llh, It will 
knowo: t he spirit that lie' beneath thl.' 11<' \'Cry 111 ~~restang .. to "'* whether or 
"undcrgrarl's" ca.,ual ex tenor, suggested nut _these stooges arc rt pll'C!ged iJn. 
a story about the ,·ars1t\' crew. The media te ly after rush wetk \\'e'll 1.\y a 
The Scrior class hdcl it h I elections 
la~t Thursday, l\ O\'emlwr 2 Theo;e 
£'1C.:l'tl0ns arc semi-annuall r Everett 
Stollew was reelectect pn;~irlent for the 
tifth consecutive time Other officers 
nrc : Howard \\'hittum, senetarr: · 1 . nd ·cl good :\I orco,·er there thuusand tO·one that the\ nrc • ac en S0\1 c . . • I • * * 
John Keenan, treasurer: Rilh:ml Cood· 
win. auditor: Paul Grier~on, histo rian; 
and \Ynrren Da\·enport, member-at· 
large. At a Inter meeting or the cla~s 
the vice-pre~iden t will be elected {rom 
the two highest defeated cnndidalcs for 
president, :\lichael \\'arwick and Gordon 
\V hitcomb. 
hn.d no t been 11 picture like that sinc11 . 
"Tom Brown uf Harvard." Las t wc~k t h_e lnfitltul~ was having 
A d n · minds went to work to orne mo~·mg PICtures marie of campus 
n SO ma } s<·enes With the mtentwn ui u,· ·~-
huild a Crame \\ Ork for a real college til f 1 . . d - •ng we ms or nc veru smg an publicity 
FROSH PHYSICAL 
AVERAGES GIVEN 
Lusas Is Strongest Man of 
Lightest Class in Years 
This year's Freshman cia•, is lighter, 
smaller, and weaker than the class of 
'36 was at the snme time lnRt year, ac· 
cording to figures announced by Pro-
fel'sor Carpenter of the physical edu· 
cation department The yearlings aver· 
age 140.1 pounds, 6V. pound~ less than 
last year's cla..'l.~ with A II. Johnson as 
the heavyweight, tipping the scnles at 
2·12 The avernge height of the class is 
5 feet 7o/, inches with Thoma~ l\olan 
ltlking the prize for being the tallest. 
vnrn. 
There were many conferences. 
"We must avoid all the mistakes and 
errors in our picture:: that ha,·e arouo:ed 
criticism from fratemity organizations 
and I."'IIegians in genernl," counseled 
Pre•ident W. Rav Johnston of l\luno· 
grnm Pictures "Yet we mu~t have n 
<.'OIIege story Lhe public will enjoy and 
which will be doubly entertaining to 
uni\·e rsity s tudents throughotat the 
country." 
Trem Carr, vice-president in charge 
of production, a Delta Tau Delta. l:ni· 
' 'crsity of I llinois, proposed a solution : 
"Let's summon as manv 'Sig' men a s 
possible not only to lend their technical 
and lirst-hancl knowledg<! but to actu· 
nlly take part in the picture and (,oive 
it the necessary local ('Oior" 
rr oily wood was scoured for every 
nvai lnble "!'i~e" in the pit•turc colOn)'. 
o,·er two dO?en famou!; son~ of Sigmn 
Chi were signed for the picture in one 
capacit)' or another. Huster Crabbe 
Stanley Lusas is lhe stron~;:est man in will! given the Jeu.ding mnlc ro le. Others 
the class followed by !lymun, Rosen- were Burr Mcintosh, Purnell Pratt, 
June!, Creswell , Wentworth, Townsley, Franklin Parker, Jim Mu~ick, Tony 
Denrborn, J . II Chapman, Lyman and Jurich, Emie Pinckert, Aaron Nibley, 
Hn~n Lusas averages considerably un· Da.,·ie Dullleld, C. \V. Duclley. Bob 
der last year's s trongest mnn, George Alexander, B. Bamett, fl. P. McPhee, 
Chase, newly elected Rophomorc presi· JcfT Nibley, jack Jupp, jim Gillan, 
den t, while the a vera((e of the class 1111 rastle Burton, Robert Morrison, Frank 
a whole is slightly lower than t hat Anthony, Roger Reynolds, Gene Clark, 
of '36. Bob Mays, Ed l'\orton. ~l ark Hendrick, 
Harold Townsley, recently announced l~crris \Vebster Sigs all, each with n 
winner of the Yonkee I ngenuity schol- purl in the production. 
nrship, bas the greatest lung capa city J Rven Mary f'arli~le, who plays the 
in the class while o thers excelling in the featurerl feminine role, might well be 
other tes ts are M follows: Strength of included with the abo\'e as she is a 
lcg!l, H yman nnd J ohnson ; pull up, cnuqin of the well -known Johnny 
Richards: push up, l~ucas; and strength Lehcners Alpha Upsilon of "S. C." 
of right forennn, King. Mnrv 131nt•kford who plays a sorori t \' 
Professor Carpenter has announced ~ister or ~lary, is the dnugher of an 
that the Sophomore-Freshman football "nlri gracl" a "Sig" from Illinois Uni· 
nnd soccer gnmcs will take plaCl• vcrsity. 
November I , t he first Saturdav alter The s tory was carefully gone over 
the close of the varsity schedules in hv the hnnd-picked cast ancl Major 
theo:e spOrts. C;oodsell, for SC\'eraJ years international 
A MOVIE BASED ON 
THE FRATERNITY 
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" to 
Be New Motion Picture Title 
( ullege l'\0\'!1 and college girls come 
in fur full rerogni tion in t he new :\lonn-
grum picture, "The Swcethcnrt of Sigmra 
Chi'' Deflktttetl to the t'c>llcginns nf 
tht• cuuntn•, this picture was filmecl 
with the appnwal a nd aid of Si1m1a Chi. 
manv of whu'e fnmous snn!l took part 
in the mal<in.: or the picture. 
When the :\·tonogram picture com-
panr first concoei\·ed the idea of filming 
a •tory built around the famous oong, 
"The S weetheart of Rigmn Chi," its pro. 
rlucti~'n ex:ecutives hac! in mind a pic-
lure that would catch the spirit of col-
lege life and pr~nt college nthletiC"' 
nne! &~eial actf\'lty entertaining!)' and 
amu'>ingly without too great M crifice 
to reality. 
The fnct that there h:t\'C hern o num-
l>er of college pictures recently wa.• con 
•irlercd. "The Sweetheart of Sigma 
~ingle Scull~ Champion and now row· 
ing conch nt U. C. L. A., who plays the 
vnrsi ty coach in the picture. 
The lo!"ntion men ~pent two dov~ 
t•omhing Ln~ t\nJ(eles, Long Beach nnd 
the en,·irun~ to get the nght kind nf 
hncki,'TOttnds and then shou\tnj:: began. 
Exterior S<'C IIP~ were ~h11t in anti 
around the fmtcrnity hm1ses and on thl' 
c·nmpu.; nt the Unl\·ersit\· of l'alifornin 
Ill l.os .\ngl'l~·~ The l'nt•re companv 
then went tlll lucntinn tn the Ol}'l'l'lflk 
:'durint.: Stadium at Long Beach for the 
~ht·ll rat'<'" nntl the boat house and 
water shot~ This is the first time- a 
~cquence of thi~ kincl ha~ heen filmed 
with sound Sound equipment ns well 
as cameras were loaded in to hi!(h· 
powered spt"erl hoot s which followed the 
-.hells down the courre 
Then came close-up~ disclosing to 
the public th tlt the oarsmen must lace 
their feet in the footrestl'- grease the 
nar locks-every little detail was care-
full\· rlanned nnd executed 
Concluding these "take~" the com· 
pan>· returned to the studio to shoot 
the interio rs with Ted Fio-Rito a ncl hi~ 
orchestra. 
Some men were needNI to occup; 
<·hairs and stroll nonchalantly around 
in some durmitory interior "~hots" and 
an·ordin~lv each frat~nllt\' was r~­
quested to harni~h it.~ l'hapter versiun 
of Gable or Barr}·morc lur West) for 
the occasion. 
'Twas a rare collection of talent which 
a~sembled at the dorm1turv last Wed. 
ne~day in answer to this summons and 
" Herb" T:wlor promises that their work 
may be ' ' iewccl soon RL the Plymouth. 
\\'hen and if this threat is carri~ out 
we may expect the college enrollmen~ 
to decrease I"· eight men 
• • * * 
Anyway, they had a gone! time watch. 
ing the arc~ and photo floods bum out 
:\lr Perry's ru~es. 
• • • • 
I lave you heard about the new Nor-
Wil·h dormitory located her~ in \Vorce• 
ted It is directly over the Continental 
o;oda fountain a t the Mayfair 
* • • • 
Last week a car was stolen from 
l\l!un S t. by two men, one n tall blonde 
wearing a suede jacket and the oth~r 
a shorter man in a brown topcoat and 
hn t . The police. beheving that the 
crime might he repeated, posted two elf· 
tec tivcs in the neighborhood with in· 
structions to pick up the pair. 
The two s leut hs held up a Main St 
building with great diligence and main 
tained a sharp lookout Cor their men. 
llowevcr, the\' weren't qui te sharp 
enough to notice a !":lr parked at the 
1•urb righ t in fron t of them and a tall. 
rather blond fellow in a ~uede jacJ.et 
nnri a ~>horter chap wcnring a brown 
hat and topcuat alight anti wulk off but 
the sleuths <lid notice It when the pa1r 
returned nnd climbed into their car 
Forthwith, the minions of the law 
~wung into action and, nfter mauling 
the pai r, hauled thean clllwn to head· 
quarter!l onlv to learn that the two 
"niminals" were a pmr of innocent 
(more or les.~) juniors (al~ more or 
le~>.~) from \\' o rcester Tech. 
Then, to ruund out t he pi<'ture, niter 
the two Junior~ were releao:ecl and re· 
tumed to t heir car they were tactle« 
enough to inform one of the sleuth> 
that they would like to tum in a (\)111 
plaint a~ainst him ; whereat anothtr 
rough and tumble en!<uNI and the pair 
em~ more found them~el\'cs in the local 
"Tombs" which, by thi:; time, was be-
ginning to seem like home. 
l\aturally, they were rt' l en~ed imme-
!lia telv, but oh I the indiginitr of it. 
* • • • 
",\ h, well," sighed the !'enior in rna 
chine design as he Jool..ccl at the gear 
train, "it all seems to bo! a matter ol 
a pinion." 
• • * • 
The Fre~hmen threw themse(\·es • 
nice litllc party in the donn comrnCI1II 
last week. They h11cl paper hats 
'n'everything. 
• • • • 
The following was atldre~d w 1~ 
"Campus Low-Down (question mar~ 
hy a F reshman: . .,, 
" Perhaps the Sophs " ere afta~d c) 
would catch cold bv going around ., 
crease in to tal registration i• South- lltltion or t hl! cdu ·ntional world if you 
western (Winlteld, J<ansas) wlt't n rise fnil tfl acquaint yourc:eh·e~ with the cur-
of 23%. The ~"'llalle~t incrra~ nppears rent one! Sf'rinu• prohlemq thnt will OC· 
at the Univer•ity or Idaho where 1% 
1 
rup · the front p ~. ("~ of the newspapers 
more studen ts are registere r(. Beloit durin~r vour four.year st.'ly here," D r. 
College report~ a registration ei'Jual to Dinwiddie •nid. 
Chi" had to he different And it hnd 
to be fairly accurate. NOTICE! 
Football pictures were out. There 
wl're too manv or theo;e recentlr. ;\ No Dorm Dance 
~tor'' re,·ol \'ins: around t rack meet~ wa•l will be held next 
gOOd but not of sufficient magnitucle. Saturday 
unle"~ of cour:.e it were an Olympic !:=============:::!! 
. II -r:t 
our collars unbuttone-d Mter • ted 
are a long way from hnme and n 
some matemal care." bll 
If we had printed the re.st of 
contribution there wouldn't ha,·e bfdl 
an>· question about its bt'ing tow.doP 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. :n 
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ASSEMBLY 
t ontmued from PnRc I, Col 51 
t' '" \ lltJOnal Assocw t ion 11f Cost AI:-
' tllll" \lontcla1r Socic.otv nf Engineer.!, 
alttl Instytut :\aukoweJ Organizac)i. 
1 n urr. the :\lelnlll Cuhl \ l t•dal was 
1 It'll to Dr .\!ford nncl m 1931 the pro 
r..ull t (~old :\lednl which is g-iYt!n annu-
a1h• 111 recognition of outstnndmg ac· 
I:• mplishmcnt in management engineer-~ 
Ill): on memory of llenry Lawrence 
(; Jll tl. 
The following is the citation "hich 
;u:n mpanied the awardmg of the hon· 
orarl' degree of 00{ tar of Engineering 
t 1 llr ,\ lford in 1932: 
·Leon Pratt Alford, 11 graduate of this 
TECH NEWS 
•·ausc uf indu~tn ami of humaniw, \ nur pr<'>Cnt mai1 \\or!.. '"to -.et•un: 111 l.ntl\\Jill: ho\\ to pia,· th,• .:.unc 111 •·urc nJiturc ,\ncl this means that to 
dt•mnnstr.nmg the dosl• rdat1nnship nn c<lurnuon i\lon1: \\ith that, an1l ,·unp;;ration 11ith )·uur a:;sodntcs Thcn lnll brnnches of College activity, thought-
n•ul in tt•rrlt•ptncll!nce uf wa<·tit•c and nl~u nftt•r it l'lllllC mm·h cbe. hut the ther~ !< the pr.••·tit•c work ut nrrhestrn. lui work i!l re<luired. 
thcun. mternntionalh ""'''"' ns nn t>)t· present job is the eduration, nnd t.hnt t:kc dul>, band, ~lasqul', anti AI '' the 
pt>rt •tncl a•lvis;:r in prnhkm~ of enb>i· m ib Cour·fokl m..-amm: Ynu nrl." apt • \'" .\nd in nil th,·o;c you n~ t •r•-.. I The !ttudenl who must earn whole o r 
nccnng ancl in th<h~ larg~:r hum::tn "' t.tl..l.' da<,rnom nt·h•c,·em~:nt a~ It> rio , our I >eSt t>< wtu"t' nf n h1t of part of h•~ \\II )I t hrough Collcic by 
prul>ltm- tu "hich it lt·.J<I~" wnrk. \\lui.- ,mh on tht· fu•1thall field, pra1-.e or rt''I'Oil•Jhilit' aua. It I \\',• '""k is qu1tc t hankful he hns it. Fifty 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
It 'untinuccl from Page I, l'nl. 21 
Youthful Confidence 
in ""nal. ond in RHI:IO•ts a~tl\'lloes i~ nt'e<i that in tht• clu~o;ruom '· too, nnd or more perrenL uf you d o so, and you 
t'mhidt•rNI 11ln\ Real 'v llll ~<hould l'!C! oometiml.'s \<Ill ha1e to mol..t vnur O \\ n are ncqmrin~t the priceless qualities of 
tnl..en n• plnv, the dtS<tl:rt'<'tlhll• n~ wdl llll'l:lltii'C then• hu t rnu t'nn thank Gud lift thllt arcumpnny it, making friends 
ns the tl!:fl'l'llble, for the more ctTon we \'Ou havl.' ~unw t hing to dei All t he nnd gaining confidence in your own 
make, no mnttcr in " htt•h of the four four lYJll'S uf wMk nl l'olll:ge are fo r nhility to mnke n sntisfying life. 
fit!ltl~ it be. the better off "e'll Ill'. the purpose ul making it impoosible to The munagcr wns J,:ntmbling tu his 
sale,rnen about the demornl11cd condi· II uman l'lt'ltlb<S 11 ill n"t alwa1•s do 
110n of husincs!>. ''Something 11ill ha,·e thctr utmust unit!~ Cort-.:d ur o,tunuln ted 
to lx> done to ~;t•t order out of chao;;," to do w The athletic tield needs the 
S..'l\' uf VIlli ns an tn~1·npt1un uu n httlc 
grn,·cstone 111 a Rt-.,tch t•hurrhvard savs 
of the !leccn"Cd 
ht cledared. 
tn~toltlte in the cour&• in :\lechanical "l.et me try it, sir," put inn \·ou thful 
Engineering, Class of 1800. A skillful mcmhcr uf the group " I don't !..now 
cn~:inec r, whose uccompli~hments in who t his ~ lr Kayoss is. but I'll gel an 
tht: fielcl of pure engineering h:we been order ou t of him somehow " 
nuteworthr. in later yenrs, as J ournal· That wa~ o;urcly a ra::e uf l'uurag.: and 
ist, M technical expert and adYiser. in 71!111 That sp1ri t ts helpful to ynu here 
broader fields showmg the application I in cl a ~s ns well ns in future ~ale~mnn· 
uf engineering principles to the grea t sh1p 
1:hcerin~: und the Collc~o:c.> ~piri t, 1f win- "~at·red to the- memory of Tnmmaq 
ning rontes tR nre to he the rule The Jcmcs, who was Born a Man, and Died 
cxd lt•tnt•nt furces oil to flo their be!'t, a Gro<'t.'r." 
and im•reasc~ the will tu wul. Soml.'how Tnmmns los t hi~ personulil\' 
Tht' "urk part of athl<'lil'!l ~~ rt'allv and ht'l'Utnt• mere!)' a piece of specinl 
found 111 t he trninjng nncl drill, All of t /Cd madlutcry College should not do 
"hn·h o!l nlune without crowd~. 1\'llh· that fur vuu lt ought, while gh•ing 
uu t ( h<:l'r<, hut rlone Cor the goiXl of t he you tis l'pccmhred vocat ional trnining, 
College and the personnl fun there i~ l affurd lhc nppurtunit'' for you to lie· 
In the l'()mmemorntion of the close 
of the \\'o rld \Vnr, which comes this 
Rnturday. vou are asked to s tudy its 
cau~~. and thus find n way out of such 
conflir ts for your generation. Educa. 
tion leads more surely t.han any other 
course we know of to that port. That 
is, educntion npplied with wisdom to 
the problems or statesmen and diplo-
mats, a ll well as to those o£ economists 
and engineers will settle disputes be-
tween nations ns justly as between forcea 
of industry. 
@ 19H. l iGc.tTT & MYI!U TOMCC:O Co. 
.. _res I like that won! 
about cgarettes 
"When I think of milder ciga-
rettes nowadays. I always think of 
Chesterfields. 
" Because Chesterfields art mjJder. 
They've got plenty of taste and aroma 
to them but they've got mildness tool 
"I smoke Chesterfields all day long 
-when I'm working and when I'm 
not, and there's no time when a 
Chesterfield doesn't taste milder 
and better. 
"I'll put in a good word any time 
for a cigarette like Chesterfields-
they're mild and yet they Satisfy." 
ester ie 
the cigarette that's MJ l.DER 
the cigarette that TASTES DETTER 
3 
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CAPITALIZED BREAKS GIVER. I. SOCCER TEMf IS 
20-7 WIN OVER TECH GRIDSTERS HELD BY CLARK 
Pusiog-Sprinting Combination, Hitler to Tholl, Gets Tech Its Lone T b S .-F. al M' 
Touchdown io First Quarter e~,. cores an m mute to 
fiSHER ADDS 12 POINTS TO HIS 
SEASON'S SCORE- COLE AND 
. THOLL SHINE 
Tech's gridst.ers lost their six th 
straieht game Saturday, November 4, at 
Alumni Field to Rhode Island State 
College with a score of 20-7. The game 
was an interesting one at times but 
costly fumbles on the part of the En-
gineer backs proved fatal to 1'ech's 
bopes for victory. The outstanding 
player of the game was Freddy Cole 
diminutive but Bashy Sophomore back: 
Cole is playing his first year for Tech 
and has shown great ability in his 
speedy ball carrying and he has dis· 
played an unusual amount of plucki-
ness. He was the best ground-gainer 
for the Red and Gray and he completed 
three out of Tech's five successful 
p&s~es. Cole outshown the veterans 
with his shUtyness and speed. On the 
defense, Tom McNulty and Floyd Hib-
bard did fine work. Both of these encls 
made spectacular tackles and McNulty 
was breakine up plays all over the field. 
Whitey Hiller piloted the team during 
the greater part of the game and did 
some fine passing. Tech's score came 
early in the first quarter on a pass from 
Hiller to ThoU. Tholl received the baU 
on R. I .'s 4&yard marker and crossed 
the goal by a clever sprint. Hiller 
crashed through the line for the extra 
point. Rhode Island scored one touch-
down midway in the first period, Fisher 
carried it over and Keany dropkjcked 
the extra point. In the second quarter 
they scored two more touchdowns, one 
by Pisher and one by Rabidoux while 
Keaney converted another point. Tech 
made nine first downs while the boys 
from Kingston made the same num-
ber The Red and Gray complete d five 
out of seven teen forward passes and 
their opponents completed one out of 
twelve a ttempts. 
s topped fifteen yard~ from tht·ir own 
goal and immediately kacked to \\'eb-
::ter who fumbled. R. r. again re-
covered and ha.d the oval on their own 
49-yard marker when the fin:t perioci 
ended. 
On t.he third play of the scconrl quar-
ter, Keaney kicked to Tholl who fum· 
bled nine yards from his own goal 
and once again the Keaney roached 
men recovered. This was another un· 
fortunate and costly break {or Tech. 
The iO\•aders gained five yards through 
the line, were penalized 15 yard:: for 
holding, gained back lost yarrlal(e on un 
end sweep, were stopped on the one-
foot line and then Fisher crashed over 
for another touchdown. The point was 
converted br Kea11ey with a dropkick 
At this time Freddy Cole replaced 
Bob Webster. Hiller took over the role 
oC quarterback and Cole filled Hiller's 
berth at halfback. 
The k.ick.off was grounded in Tech's 
end·?.One and wa.~ put in play on the 
twenty-yard stripe. Once a gain Tech 
was forced to punt and the ball was 
grounded at mid·field. Hibbard threw 
the Ctam.Diggers for a five·yarcl loss 
and their attempt at passing failerl. 
Keaney then booted the oval off-side on 
Worcester's l~yard line. Tech k.ic.ked 
to midfield and McNulty stopped the 
ball carrier in his tracks. The hoys 
from the little state marched down to 
within three yards of the Red and 
Gray goal line and then Robidoux went 
over for R. I .'s third and final score of 
the game. On the attempted kick, a 
R. T. man was off-side and the kick was 
tried again with a five-yard penalty uut 
failed. 
AI C'hase replaced Booth before the 
kick-off. Hiller ran the kick-off back 
20 yards to his own 30-yard line and 
after Cole gained eight y ards through 
the line, Hiller made a first down. The 
rally was stopped immediately when 
Castrovillari intercepted an aerhu at-
tempt and ran 25 yards to Worcester's 
33-yard stripe. A few plays later R. I . 
grounded a pass in the end.zone. A 
pass from Hiller to McNulty gained 
thirteen yards but the half ended with 
the ball near midfield. 
lae Score---Hard Game for 
Next Week 
A slubborn Clark University Soccer 
team held Tech to a 1·1 tie on Satur· 
day. Clark's team was mn~iderably un· 
derrated and in thto fi rst uvertime 
period looked as though it wa.~ going 
to be victorious, but T!:<·h's hooters 
kicked one goal to tie the game in the 
second period. 
The first period of the game was a 
\'cry cau tious affair with hoth tcam1. 
heing afraid of allowing the other team 
a chan<'C to score. The second half 
was not as bad as both teams opened 
up anrl triccl tu st·ore. The forwarrls on 
both teams were no t clicking together 
and most attempts were individual ones 
that we re ensil~· slOpJ}Cd by goalie!' or 
fullba cks. Captain Sargent made mnny 
nice ~a,·es as did l~o rrcst of Clark, while 
Tlebcl s topped several rlillku lt ones. 
In the overtimes IIebel was switched 
to the forward wall and did much to 
liven it UJ>, with his Offensive aiJilities. 
Brierly, ('lurk's hard playing outside 
left forw~~rd, play ir1g his last soccer 
game against Tech managed to get it 
past the goalie for Clark's lone score 
II owever, in the neKt overtime period 
Gurnham of Tech made a kick from 
near rnicl fleld up to the Tech forwards 
nnd it bounced through nearly half 
the players on the field and through 
the goal Cor the tying score. 
Dr. Gerald llarnes' players did more 
than their hest b ut were not quite 
good enough to beat Tech. Rince 1008 
they have lied Tech three times. and 
they have not won yet. Thei r attempts 
were futile. however, as were Tech's 
with both teams us ing a !().man offense, 
and a stone wall defen~e. 
Captain Sargent made severut pen· 
alty stops and played his u sual con· 
llistent game. IIebel was up to his 
usual par. Borden played very well but 
received a bad knee injury during the 
game. 
Summary: 
CLARK- I 1- TECfl 
Fo~restg ------------------- g Sargent 
Amsh rfb ---- ------·------ rfb Osbofl1 
Russell lfb ·-------------- lfb Hebel 
Riley rhb ---- --- -- ·--------- rhb L.uce 
Tvazian ebb ------------ chb \Vhittum 
Vinciguerra lhb ---------- ihb Stafford 
Bibeau orf ------------ -- orf Wilson 
Haworth lri -------··------- irf Monks 
Shappy d ----------------- cr Rorclcn 
Grout ilf -------------------- ilf Holt 
Brierly olf --- -------------- olf Rrand 
~ubst•tutio11s: Nelson for Russell, Rus· 
se ll for Nelson, Erickson for S tafford ~herwin for Borden, Gurnham for Luce: 
S~oring : Orierly, Gurnham. Time 2(). 
mm. quarter!\ : two l).minute O\•ertime 
periods. Linesmen, 1\•ory and Smith : 
referee, Fraser. 
-
TRADITIONAL RENSSELAER GAME 
TO END TECH GRIDIRON SEASON 
R. P. I. Is Favored, Although Game Promises to Be Close 
~ 
TECH HARRIERS 
LOSE TOR. I. 
Tech WiU Run Against Dalers 
Saturday at Troy 
Running with long, ea sr, and seem· 
ingly e ffor tle~s strides. Ed t 'o tter of 
Rhode Island shatte rucl the Tech cou rse 
record. covering the dis tance of :; miles 
in the remarkable time of 27 minutes, 
6 tl;..i seconds. a!l the Rhode Island cross-
~·6untrr team clefeatecl Tech lw a ~core 
of 24-31. ("otter finished a full 300 yards 
ahead of Pat Sullh·an, a lso of Rhorle 
Island, who placed second. These two 
plal·es, a ltmg with a ~ixth , seven th. and 
eighth, gave Rhode Island its t otal of 
24 points. 
The firs t mnn to place fM T ech was 
!'apt. Buell, who came in third. d osely 
fo1llowcrl b y Frary nnd McKinley, tied 
for fourth place. Moran finished ninth, 
and Grnnger, tenth. 
The fomter record was 27 mi11utes. 
30 seconds, established by C. Doc in 
1!)2(\ 
The summary : F'irs t. E . Cotter, R. !.: 
!lCCOild, Sullivan, R. I. : t hirfl nue ll 
Tech: lied for fourth, Frary ~ncl M e: 
Kinley, hoth of T ech : sixth, Fairchild, 
R. 1. : seventh, Kelly, R. L : eighth, 
!\I orris, R. L : ninth, Moran. Tech : 
tenth, Granger, Tech. 'fime, 27 min· 
ules, 6 4,5 seconds. (new record l. 
The Tech cross·country team. caJ)· 
tnined hy Vin Buell. and coached l.Jy 
Prank J ohnstone, will hring to a close 
a mildly successful season when it 
s tacks up against the Rensselaer har-
riers. The record of the team, so far. 
shows two defeats, and two victories. 
The victories were scored o\·er U. S. 
Coast Guard Academy 15-40, and o ver 
Mass. State, 2'1·28. The defeats canie 
at the hands of Tuft.~, by a close score 
uf 25-29, and R. I. State by 24-31. The 
team consists of Capt. Buell, Frary, 
Moran, Granger, McKinley, Ro themich, 
Greenwood, nne! Guild. 
or these, only th ree will be los t bv 
graduation, Buell. Prary. and Roth~· 
mich getting their diplomas in June. 
The final meet will be run over the 
Rensselaer course. The Troy hill-and· 
daters. victorious over C. C. N . Y. by a 
score of 2().35, are expected to provide 
stiff opposition for Tech. Their chief 
threats are Capt . Rogers and C'. Brad-
ley, who have been showing n great 
deal of running ability around upstate 
New Y ork. 
WORCESTER IS PRIMED TO RE 
PEAT LAST YEAR'S THRILLING 
VICTORY 
On Sa turrlay, the football team trav 
el~ to T rov, 'N . Y., to meet Tech's tra 
<iitional rirnl, Rensselaer. This is the 
ohje<"tive game of the season, and the 
team, showing great improvement, and 
it>oking better every SaturdAy , hopes to 
come through with a victory. 
The rivalry IJetween Tech and Rens· 
!<elaer has exis ted for about twentr·five 
years, ann although Rennselaer has an 
edge in the series between the two 
sch1lttls. \V orcester has been superior 
during the lns t few years. Last vear 
Worcester wo n by a score of 1:-I-J2, "and 
in 11)31 also won, by a score of 7·0. Ln 
1930 the game ended in a scoreless tie. 
Lalit yeur's game was p robably the 
most thrilling ever played between 
Tech ami Rensselaer. Going into the 
second half. Tech was enjoying n (l.() 
lead, b )• virtue of a 3.5-yard pass, thrown 
by J ohnny Noreika, which was caught 
by Tom McNulty , who crossed the goal 
line fo r a t ouchdown. Ilowever, an 
aroused Rensselaer team evened the 
~cor.e in the third J)e riod, scoring a 
tpuchdown after a ~tearly march clown 
the ficlrl . The kick for the extra pOint 
was bl(lt'ked by 1\•lcNulty, who was 
playing a whale of a game that a-fter-
noon. Then. in the fou rth quarter, with 
only five minutes left to play, Re11sse· 
lner scored another touchdown. The 
try for the extrn point failed, and Rens. 
selaer was leading, 12-6. With only a 
few minute.~ left to play, th ings looked 
pretty clark fo r T ech : bu t the team, 
undismayed, resolu tely went about the 
task o£ scoring another touchdown, and 
did, Edgewo rth taking the ball over 
the goal line. This made the score 12-
12. and with only about a minute to 
play, the try for the extra point would 
decide whether the game ended in a 
tie or a 1•ictory for Tech. Noreika then 
climaxed a brilliant perfonnance by 
booting the ball between the crossbars 
to make the fi nal score Tech 18. Rena· 
selaer 12. 
This year Rensselaer has a strong 
team, and its record, to the date or this 
writing, shows two victories and a like 
number of defeats. After defea ting C. 
C. N. Y. by a score of 33-0, Rensselaer 
lost to Rochest~r by the close score or 
6-0. and then to S t . Lawrence, 1<&..6. The 
Engineers from Troy then won their 
second game by defeating Union t(l.(). 
Like Tech, Rensselaer uses the Warner 
system, wi th the double wing·bnck for· 
mation. The man Te~h must watch is 
Sawyer, the left halfback. who can run, 
The prne started with Worcester 
kicking oft to Rhode Island's ~yard 
stripe. R. I . made two first downs car-
rytOi the ball to Tech's 34-yard line 
and then Capt. Cruickshank intercepted 
an aerial attempt and was downed on 
his own 30-yard marker. After losine 
six yards on a fumble and failing to 
gain yardage, Tech kicked to R. l .'A 
:Gyard stripe. The Rams pined an· 
other first down on an end sweep but 
were forced to kick to the Engineer's 
JO.yard line. Two line plays failed to 
gain much yardage and Hiller tossed a 
pass from his own :IS-yard line to Tholl 
who received the ball on R. I.'s 4.5-yard 
marker, romped to the goal for Tech's 
only touchdown, This play caught the 
Rhode Islanders napping and ThoU's 
interference eliminated the oppo5ing 
secondary from any active service to 
their cause. Hiller crashed through cen-
ter to convert the point. The 13oynton 
Hillers agajn kicked off and the Clam-
Diggers were stopped within 10 yards of 
midlield. A quick kick was fumbled 
by Webster on his own 25-yard line and 
Modlizewsk.i recovered for the invaders. 
This play was costly lor I3igler's men 
because after gajning a first down, 
Fisher took the ball over (rom the 
&yard stripe and Kenney kicked the 
extra point. 
Starting the second half the Engi-
neers took on a new lease of life and 
outplayed the visitors. A fine pass from 
Ililler to Cole was stretched into a ~ 
yard gain early in the period while 
Tholl and Chase gained yardage 
through the line. A Tech pass was 
grounded in the end-zone and the drive 
was sto·pped. After an exchange of 
punts another drive wa~ started with 
good runs by Cole and Tholl. A 20-yard 
pass was caught by Cole at midfield. 
Another pas.q was intercepted by Cas-
trovillari, who ran off.side 20 yards be· 
yond midfield. The quarter ended with 
neither ~<ide being able to srore again 
but with Worcester outplayh,g the in· 
varlers. 
-="'""-==== =======--===="""'...,:._-=-==-==--=--=====----· pass, and k.ick with equal ability. Capt. 
Hiller fumbled the kick-off but re-
covered and was stopped at half the 
distance to midfield. Booth fumbled 
after two unsuccessful line bucks and 
the Rams recovered. They were un· 
able to make headway and lost the ball 
on downs. Hiller attempted a lateral 
and a forward but without results and 
was forced to kick. The visitors were 
The final quarter found both teams 
playing a fine game but Freddy Cole 
~~eemed to kindle up the spirit of his 
teammates with his clever gains (rom 
scrimm age, his receiving of passes and 
his ea se in ham!Hng punts. However, 
Cole and ThoU were unable to score 
single handed against the opposition. 
!Iiller's good passing was an impOrtant 
feature or the game. !\'either team was 
able to score a11d the game ended with 
R. I . lending 20-7. It was a game where 
the victors capi talized the un(ortunate 
breaks of the Engineers and there might 
have been an entirely d ifferen t result 
had the Biglermen got the breaks. 
gummary: 
RliODF. LSL.\ N D W. P. I. 
Trumpet to le ----------- re II ibbard 
C'ollinR It --- - --- ---- ------ r t Miseveth 
Prybyle lg ------- -- -- --- rg G. ('ha~;C 
Tyler c ------ -- ----- - - c <.:ruickshank ~r~asac~rk rg -- ------------ lg Lawton 
S tackney rt - - ------ - - ------ It Cantor 
r.lodlizewski re ---- ·------- le McNulty 
Keaney qb - ---- - --------- qb Webster 
Mantenuto lhb - ---------- -- rhb Oooth 
Castro1·illari rhb - ------ ---- lhb Hiller 
.Fisher fb -------- ------------ fh Tholl 
Score by period~: : 
Rhode l~;land --- 7 13 
W. P . I. --- - 7 0 
0 
0 
0-20 
0-7 
Touchdowns. Fisher 2, Rahidoux, 
Tholl. 
Points after touchdowns Keaney 2 
(dropkick ): Biller (rush). ' 
Substitutions-Rhode lsland : Dolan 
for Prybyle, Entin for Trumpetto 
Trumpetto for Entin, Reardon !or eas: 
trovillari, Wright for Reardon Rabi· 
doux for Fish er, Castrovil~ri Cor 
Wright, Rotenberg (or Collins Collins 
for Hotc:nberg, Solitto for Tyle~. Fisher 
for Rnbadoux, R yan Cor Fisher DiOrio 
fot Castrovillari, Casey for Kearney, 
Gesick fOr Trumpetto. Reardon for Frank Meyer, who call the signals Cor 
Re11.~sel ner. is another outstanding back. Mantenuto. 
Worcester Tech : Cole 
A. Chase for Booth 
for \\'e b ster. This game marks the final appear· 
ance in 11 Tech football uniform of Paul 
Dooth. Frank Crowley, Roy Driscoll, 
and Bob Hunter. The loss of these men 
wilt be keenly Celt, as each is a regular 
and has played great football all season. 
Officials : E. E . Grayson, Amherst. 
referee : G D. Melican. Worcester , um· 
pire : J , P. Haughey, Roxbury, lines· 
man. 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main St. Directly over Stadoa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Pood-Bootb Service 
Breakfast, Di'"'" a.d Su"er 
WE SERVE "3.2" 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sts. 
Phone 3-9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.rtified Hj&h Pre.,u.. Lvbrica.tio• 
Pinatoae TirH aAd Acc-rdl 
"MAitE THlS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STAnON" 
l 
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A. S. 0 . E . A. I. E . E. A. S. M. E E. E. INSPECTION TRIP 
Mondav, :-.ovcmber 6, the fir-:t :-., mcctinR of the.\ 1 E 1-: ha~ l·n·n Pr~~id~m J-:dwanl 1 llarrt>tt l·all~d I 
.\ !' E. meetang of the narrcnt nar h·l<l a~ ,·et, but plan~ art• ll<'inJ:: laid the re~:ulnr hu,111~~s mceung •I th~ ,\ The ~mors ui the Elcatnc-al l~ngt 
will I helcl in Room 19 of Unvnton fc.r the fir~t une this year whid1 will ..; \I g to ureter l'rula,·, ~'" 3. 31 nct·nng ll,.J•·•rtmt·nt han Just \'\•m 
Hall at i 30 P. M wane Tue~a,·, Xon>mbcr II , at 7 OQ 4 l.i p :11 Pruic<,;or :\lcrraam atldrc'>ed plett>cJ '"'l>«·twn ui the \Y utin :\Lu·hiaw 
:\!r. LC"_te r " '.est, the gue I. =J>t'llk~: of ~ ~~- \I ~n the dorm .\t th:ll t im<. , !'rut tht' Rr<'UI' nne! m:lcl~ ~\Cral S\l):~estions (ump;uw in \\'hatin•ville The \\'hiun 
the ~·en~~g, \'Ill .talk nn Stcl.'! .' on f D K~ught wtU gt\·e a talk, tllu•trnte•l r~R•Irllm~: tht'tr c•pcrati 11 Mal·hmc C.1 arc l.trgc manuf:t<.'turcrs of 
~tru U !' :llr \\ est as ch~ef enganeer b\' mO\aes anrl shcle~. on has e:qx:ncme' .\ mnti<•ll "a~ \'Otl•l UJ~··n ancl pa<<ed. tt>xtil~ mm·hiaa-s uf nil I\ pes .an•l hun· 
of the Eastern Anclge nnrl Constructaon whale trnvtlhng and a!' an Elcc trit·at 1-:n I -t~llm.: the fat 1 that r~,hmen can be· a wade rnngc: oi up-tu·<latt• dcctrit-alh· 
Compam. After the le<"turl.' refre~h· ~:int·er \\"ilhuut doubt, this talk wall wnll• a,,01.iate memhcrs and Sopbo- JX)wered ma<·hinery. Thas i' the: tint mcu~s ~~•1_1 ~ served All ~turlent!l arc be ,·ery an~re~t10g to 1111 whu attcntl . lmun•s mav hecome eath~r an associate time the~e an•pc<'tllln tuur-: ha\l• l>t•t•n 
rttrr.aall~ "''a ted to nttend There 1~ now gomg on a drive lllr 1 ·r n rc~tulnr member carried O\l l during the re~:ular ~dwol 
member~bips, and to date, most ut tlw .\ mt•t•ting wnq annnun<·etl to take term although the\' nrc II ra: .:ular part 
Honey Dew Restaurant Jumor 1-: E 's ha,·e joined. The fe:e• plm·t' in SonfMd Raley llnll F'rida,· eve- ot the ~prin~: pr:wtil't>. Tlu n·n·nt ad 
are three dollars Cor Juniors nnd Senior•. ning. :>.o'' 17, at what•h n mcwie will he dition, which adds one ~cmcstcr hour 
We specialize in Steak s and Chops cxt'lu!'I\'C of the pin but mC'Iudin~: 11 run shnwm~: the cnn~truction and test to the Senior 1:: E. l\lursc, dm·s nut 
" D IN E IN A BOOTH" subscription to "Eiectricnl Engineerin~" . ing uf thl' PI) t1Hluth uuwmnlule. replace Ule spring inspect inn lnp!l hut 
205 Ma in St. T el. 3- 9-43-4 and onc dollar for Sophomore~. givinll is an addition to lhem. 
-
--------------- them •'-e priva'le"e of ' 'Ott' n". A. S. M, E. PRE-MEETING . 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Prm:ils R.tpaircd First Class 
Wal cbPs Clocks Pou11lai11 Pens 
"'' ,., , The purpo~e of this new courl't' as ln 
Superior Tailoring Co 
t' nlwwl l l u~h l'Mpt•r will speak nt fnmilinrir.c the s tudents with the mud 
tht• ~tudcnts BnuH·h uf the A S. M. B . ern npplimtions of c lcc tricul equipment 
in industry ancl t.he generation uml 
5 
E. E . NOTES 
' I he Elt•l'trit:al En,;memng Depnrt-
lllt·nt ha~ oiJuunctl a fine septa pOrtrait 
of the late Professor Harold Babbitt 
:'mith, former profe$~Or or Electrical 
1-:n~:inecnng and !lead of the Depart· 
men~ .tt \\' , P . I. 1~1000 This por· 
t r.u t '' moun ted in a 2-l by 30 mch 
frame or heaulllul dark hard wood and 
nu" han~o:s in the Electrical Engineer-
ing Department Library. The frame 
hears a hrn.'l.~ plate inscribed thus: 
llamld Babbitt Smith 
Profc!'sor of Electrical Engineering and 
Department Head 
l'n•~o~clcnt of Amencan Institut-e of Elec-
tnntl Engineering 1929-30 
II is hrilhunt rarccr brought prest ige to 
tlw Jns titute nnrl the Depa rtment 
of Electrical Engineering flour· 
i~h~d undf.'r his able leadership. 
I..rfa.: Goods Loosr Lraf Book.s 
Drawmg l mlrumt•ttls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
Tailors - Cleaners - Dyers 
T e l. 5-25 51 
mc(•tinJ( In be held 111 SnnfMd Rilev 
llall :'\o'' 23, Thurlidtw C\cning. Tlis 
~uhjel·t will he " ln<luslrinl Cnndillons 
m lhtssa:a" Coluncl CIXIJlt"r hns re<·cnth· 
T ech Representativ es n•lumt•rl frnm lht"'ia whl'rc he ha!l he~n 
" Mike" Warwick " Joe" Sig do supt•rnsing power clam con~tructions 
transmi~<Sion of electrical power. The Profr•sor Sm•th w11s consulting engi-
nex t inspections will concern the lntcst nct!r of the Western Electric Co. a.nd 
network s''slcm fur the distribution of was in a large mensure responsible Cor 
low \'Oitu~:e power heinlf set 1..; in the eRtahli~hmenl of lhe fine Electrical 
\\'orrtster and thi~ locnlity Engin~crin~: n epartment o f \V. P. I . 
ALWAYS lite ji11nt wo~ruAip 
ALwAYS .liiC!ties please/ 
TOBACCOS? 
One Hundred Million Dollars worth of 
fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
are being aged by the makers of Lucky Strike 
In fine warehouses like these-open 
to soft Southern breezes-a huge re-
serve of choice Turkish and Domes-
tic tohaccos is aging and mellowing. 
27 different kinds of tobacco, "the 
Cream of the Crop" - for nothing 
but the best is used to make Luck.ies so 
round, so firm, so fully packed-free 
from annoying looseends. That's why 
Luck.ies are always so mild, so smooth. 
" · d" 1ts toaste 
FOR THROAT PROTEC110N-FOR BETTER TASTE 
TEC H NEWS November 8, UJI 
HOW OTHERS DO IT ple'C The C'Ollege will have no board of quicklr as he cares to, thl• !'c·hulnrs l tht> t ilv of Won:estc.·r . We might add latest p1cture, showmg this week a t the 
trustees. The facult}' will decid<! the w11rkmg horcl, one!. the other ~tuclents that his travels nrc m no way limlled Capi tol Theatre Saturday, the day 
learning to he •t:holars. !'here nre lt• tn number, but w1th the same \'uung following the night before, all o( the On September ZS, 1933, a new depart· polll'i~~ of tht colleg•', pro\'1de for its d " h d d h 
many feature~ of this plan which ~how lac!}·. things look ba1l for the rest ol "car s w o ntten e t e show kept 
ure in collegiate education in the Unitcrl arimina~tration and t'lect from tht'ir the inAuent·c of the English univer~itie$1 them. the dassroomo; bubbling over with gOOd 
States had its begmnin~ .. 0~ t~at numht•r a pre!'ident. who will hold the , 11 .\merkan Idea. oi t·ullt:J.:C eclul·ution • • • • uld ~lae's hngo date, an 1nfant scholastic msutut•on ch1ur onlv as long aR he has the support • • • • 
in North Carolina, known u Rinck n( thf.' lmd\' electing him It hns been reported !indirect!\' n~ \\'h eli , . . h h 
.., . • II I . .. I . I CAMPUS LOWDOWN I . . I at mmut•ve semor w o ns been 
mountam Co ege, o~ent!c ltq .. oo~s. Athletic~ will be ~nllre-ly of the intra· . a rumorl to the TE< II !\iF, w g, through going out with a girl by the name of 
F~w people knew of 1ts ~umble llcgm· murnl ,·anety with no interrolleJ!iaw (Contmued frum Page 2. Col Jl the s;.•r\'1< es or ihe ,\ J~ (.~ ble .\lumm i Peg 3 brum:tte, was seen nt the do 
mng, (o r Its enrollment mduderl c>n ly <'Ompetition at all There will IX' no \\'e noiiC'e tha t t l e I>Kt •In pln)·er that there IS to occur Ill time lor grad· d .· h . I b h nn 
thi d · ( 1 • be . . . . ance "1t n g1r y t e name o( Peg rty name~. an •U acu l ) num r w~ttm of marking what~ocn•r \t the 1n the band IS nhout a• u~eful when uatmn an e,·ent, the pns.~JbJh t•es uf bl d 1 Th fi p d'l • ti (tee · • · • ' h h h L- • d . a on e. e rst e.g If n t I> leach 1 n. end of two years in the junior coli~~''• .Jlling l-.es1cle the tuba il'< une more w 1'' a\'e not ""en noucc 111 recent her hair ei the r. 
Dlack Mountain College IS ll pioneer in the student will take an examination to Rrain of s:utd on nny hea l·h Na\'erthe· dns~es. llul $eem to be in the mnkmg 
the field or higher education. a labora· gnin nrtmiuance to 11 ~~eniur <'ol lcge. To le~«. we'll all admit 1fs ~nud to see fM the dr•~s uf 1931. Nu announcement 
tory in which the feasibility or new idea~ receive n diploma, enrh ~Lud~nt will 11(> •omeone try even under Slll'h oclrl'<, and from whu:h this report can be drnwn Etrablisbed 1821 Incofl)Orated uu 
in education w11l be proved by e'Cperi· required to pass n comprehen<ivc c:oc- he mu'lt have heen apprct·mted from ha!i hc.•cn made but IL is expected in the Elwood Adams, Inc. 
ment. The financial status of the col· ammation gi\·en tw a proft:S$Or nf 011• the crowd. around unle«< thn cuuldn't ncar future Some prumment member 
lege is sufficiently strong to rorry it o ther in~t•tution ror hrilliant student!! hear him. or this da'IS will prohahly offer to the 1 H-IS 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. through one year. If the ideals on four \'Cars mav no t he required to com • • • • dass of I!l34 an extra picture for the 
which the institution is ba!IC:d nre found plete the course. 1'h~re will he no We hear of one of nu r "uhlc bodied" year honk. 
to be sound, it will have little difficul t y credi t or hour requircmenLs for gradua fhe must hel senio rs, who during pre· Sp~akin~; of first nightcrs'- \\'or('e!l 
in carrying on the work. tion Under the super\' IMOn of his in vious year<~ made quite a conquest on ter Tech was well rcpreqented at the Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
The program to be followed by the ~ tnlt· tom, each s tudent will plot hi ~ the Campuo; of \\'dle•ley n1ld nnw, C\'en \\'orc·e~ter premiere nf the " Why d1m't 
founden; or 13lack Mountain ia not com· rourse and cover it as s lowly o r as w1th studielt ea~ier, limits h•• trnvels to vou l'nme up some time" exponent's 
IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE AMERICA' S GREATEST STUNT GIRL 
e A- ..v£-IUICKIHI ewln1 upward from a 
ncloa autolnto a burtllna plane ... lt'• all In the 
day'• work for Mary Wigaln~, famous ltunt airl 
who abo diva on fire into fire and d oe• the 
-.peolioo aJlde in mid-air while bangin1 only 
by her teeth. It meant eometbing when ebe eaye, 
"Camet. never sive me ediY oenree even when 
1 amoke a lot." 
:···· ·.· ... ·-r .... 
. ·.• 
.:-. . 
A 
MAICHLIII 
IL IN D 
LisTEN TO MARY WIGGINS, greatest 
of all girl stunt performers, as she 
tells of her discovery that one ciga. 
rette ~ different from the others! 
She says: 
''I have to be ~ my nerves are 
healthy to do my stunts, changing 
from a speeding auto to a plane, the 
high dive on fire into fire, wing walk· 
ing while up in a plane, and the 
high-altitude parachute jump. AB to 
10£: I'm 110 alad toKe you, Sue. W ere 
you nervow durin a yourfint fti.aht 1 
IUE: Not a bit. l emoked Camet. all the 
way, and 1 never felt betterl 1 
haven't worried about nerva elnce 
I took your advice and cbao.aed to 
Camet.. 
smoking, I've found that Camels don't 
interfere with healthy nerves. I've 
tried all the brands. Camels are 
milder and better in flavor. They do 
not give me edgy nerves even when I 
am smoking a lot." 
A l) o 
You'lllike that rich Camel flavor and 
mildness. And your nerves will tell 
you the difference there is in Camel's 
costlier tobaccos. 
CAME(S COSTLI·ER TOBACC 
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES ••• N.EVER TIRE YOUR TASTE 
